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In the invitation, click the link to the shared document. If necessary, sign in with your Apple ID and password. When the file
opens in an app on your Mac, make .... Apple has delayed the introduction of iCloud Folder Sharing in macOS Catalina until
spring 2020, according to its website. The key cloud storage feature has spent months in development and would have allowed
users to share folders in their iCloud Drive with other Apple users via a private link.. Il sistema operativo Mac è arrivato con un
posticipo: Apple avvisa che iCloud Folder Sharing di Catalina arriverà in ritardo.

To share an iCloud Drive folder, just click on the Share sheet icon in the toolbar. Open Finder on your Mac running macOS
Catalina. Click on the iCloud Drive directory in the sidebar. Next, select a folder within your iCloud Drive.. It's nowhere to be
seen in the commercial version of the iOS 13 and macOS Catalina software, and now Apple's quietly updated the macOS ....
The promised macOS Catalina feature that will give iCloud the Dropbox-like capability to share an entire folder instead of
individual files, has quietly been delayed to early 2020. Apple's new macOS Catalina is now publicly available, but still not all of
its promised features have arrived.
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